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OFFICIAL PROGRAM
(Continued from page 1.)
and will be largely attended. No tickets
will be required. Formal dress.
Jubilee Smoker, Monday, June 7, at
9:30 P. M.
She two upper floors of the Boston
City Club1111
will be placed at the disposal
of the committee at 9:30, although we
can assemble earlier if they desire. Refreshments will be served, and the Tech
orchestra will furnish music. There will
also be special entertainment furnished
by the Committee.
As you go upstairs, exchange your
ticket for a tag, which you will wear
conspicuously. Dress optional. Tickets
$1 each, including refreshments.
Day of the Classes, Tuesday, june 8.
In the morning professors will be in
their departments to welcome founder
students. At twelve o'clock take steamers "General Lincoln" and "Governor
Andrew" for Nahant at Otis Wharf,
near lRowes Wlharf. Arriving at wharf,
exchange your ticket for identification
tag. The 'tags vary in color and correspond with colors adopted by the hotels
at Nalaant. indicating where the various
classes dine. The numerals on the
tables

will show the location of the

classes. The tags woni conspicuously
will be accepted for transportation on
the boat and for dinner at the hotel
bearing the same color.
In case of rain the immense dancing
pavilions connected with the hotel will
allow the full programme to be carried
out. Dress very informal. Tickets. including transportation and shore dinner,
wrili be $2.
Mrs. Webster's Reception, June 8,
4 o'clock until 6.
Mrs. Webster will grive a reception to
the ladies at her home on Hammond
Street, Chlestnuit Hill. fromn 4 until 6.
The trains of the Boston & Albany IRail-i
wavy for Chestnut Hill leave at 3:20,
4:10, and 4:35. At the station there
will be barges and automobiles provided,
although the distance is only threeeighths of a mile. There will be a speeial car on the train leavinig Boston at
4:10. The Ipswich Street cars cross

]-laini(nd Street about three-quarters
of a mnile from the house.
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Pop Concert, Tuesday, June 8, at
7:45 P. M.
The classes will rendezvous at headquarters, Trinity Place, at 7:45 P. AM.
ana march to the Pops by classes, the
nmarshals to be on hand to start the
classes at the right time. The class
of 1908 will enter the hall first, followed,, by the classes in order up to
1868. Then will come Acting-President
Noyes with escort, followed by President Maclaurin with escort. The class
of 1909 will come in last and receive an
ovation. At 10:3'0 the men will imarch
to Rogers Building lwhere the presidents
will be cheered in succession, under the
iaderiship of Edward M. Hagar 1893,
president of the Northwestern Association of Chicago. Dress optional. Floor
tickets $1.50, balcony seats for guests
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tents will be erected on the grounds Department of Commerce and Labor,
whlliclh will be used in case of rain.
Washington, D. C., and Samuel J. Elder
Arrlangements
have been made for of the Boston Bar.
There will be a table for professors
dressing-rooms at Symphony Hall for
wilte accommodation of those who may and instructors, not lTech men.
Tech
whii
to dress there for the banquet
len will please assemble in the upper
W'ednesday evening. Better arrange for corridors of Symphonyr Iall. The bugle
arcssing-rooms elsewhere in towvn if, you will blow assembly when the doors are
Call.
open. Dress formal. Banquet tickets
laggage will be received by the com- $4. Balcony seats for guests 50 cents.
mittee at the Nantaslset steamer, Rowces
Wharf, Wednesday Imorning, checked
HIEADQUARTERS - Information in
and transported without charge to Sym- regard to the Reunion
may be had at
phony Hall or to any other point in the Headquarters, Tech Union,
city proper where desired free of charge. Place; telephone Back Bay 2941. Trinity
HeadOn checking your baggage at the wharf quarters will be open until Thursday,
see that it is clearly marked with your June 10th, at 6 o'clock P. M., including
name and estinatioll. if it is to be sent Sunday. Validate railway tickets here.
to Symphony Hall, mark it "Care Tech
Reunion Committee, Symphony Hall."
Executive Committee-Edwin
WebTlhe excursion will take place, rain or- 3cter, 1888, Chairman; Henry S.
.$I.
Howard
shine. The Nantasket excursion will be 1889,Treasurer; I. WV. Litchfield 1885,
Day of the Stunts, Wednesday, June 9, especially attractive for the ladies. Dress Secretary, M. I. T., Boston; Dr. Artllhur
informal. Tickets, including transporta- A. Noyes 1886; Walter B. Snow 1882;
at 9:x5 A. M.
tion and luncheon, $3.
Everett Morss 1885; Gov. Eben S. DraThe steamer 'Myles Standish," capa1878; Geo. WT. Kittridge 1877; Theocity 2,250, will leave for Nantasket from Grand Banquet, Wednesday, June 9, per
dore
Robinson 1SS4.
Rowes Wharf at 9:15 A. M., and the
Chairmen
of Conmmittees-Prof. C. F.
at
7
o'clock.
"Nantasket," capacity 2,200, at 9:30.
Park
1892,
Hospitality,
Headquarters &
Guests will assemble in the upper corOn arrival at the wharf exchange your
Reg.,
M.
I.
T.;
Prof.
.H. WT.Gardner
ticket for a colored tag which you will rido's of Symphony Hall at seven
1894,
Decorations,
M.
I.
T.; Prof. Winm.
wear conspicuously and which entitles o'clock. The banquet will be served T.
Sedgwick,
Governor's
Reception,
you to transportation and passes you promptly at half-past seven. We make M. I. T.; Franklin
T. Miller 1895, Day
into the proper dining-rooin, at the At- this announcement prominent because,
lantic House. Ladies 'and guests lull although there will be at the most not of the Classes, 114 Federal Street; John
Curtin 1892, Jubilee Smolker, 31 State
please go to the Atlantic House directly over an hour and a half from the time A.
Street;
Leo Pickert 1893, Pop Concert,
from the boat.
of landing in Boston until we sit down
16
New
Street, E. Boston; F. H-I.Fay
Tech men will line up on the beach to the banquet, it is absolutely neces- 1893, Harbor
E-xcursion, 60 City Hall;
Linder their class banners, in command sary that we start on time, as the
C.
C.
Pierce
1886. Banquet, 84 Statle
of Grand Marshbal Colonel Charles Hay- speeches nmst beon early enough so
Street;
Dr.
C.
D. Underhill 1887. Music,
den. At the signal gun, with bands that those taking trains for out of
160
Newbury
Street;
Prof. W. H. Lawtown
may
hear them all.
playing and flags flying, the procession
rence
1891,
Photographs,
Mi. I. T.; B. C.
w-ili march up the hill to the Atlantic
Inasmucnh as the banquet will be the
Lane
1887.
Transportation,
26(5 DevonHouse, where the ladies will have as- most imposing function of the kind that
shire
Street;
A.
P.
Underhill
1896, Autosembled. On breaking ranks the men Technologry has ever had, we urge you
mobile
Excursion,
222
Columbus
Ave·.fill go directly to the dining-room hav- to be on hand promptly, as the doors of
ing the same color as their tags. As the banquet room will be open on the nue; S. E. Tinkhaam 1S73, Invited
Guests, 60 City Hall.
the ladies will have tags of the saime tick of 7:30 sharp.
color as their escorts, they can bes-6 Symphony Hall, the only large audiPHOTOGRAPHS.
meet themi by going directly to the torium in Boston suitable for this purThe Notman Photographic Company,
refreshment rooms. It will bewell Lo plose, will be crowded to its limit, and
bear this in mind, as there -will proba- the
galleries will be filled with guests. 3 Park Street, Boston. have been apbv be three thous~and people present. It will be a most inspiring sight, and pointed official photographllers for the
Orders for copies of tile
At 12:'30 .the bugle will sound assem- throughout the early part of the dinner Reunion.
lyl, and a bomb will'be sent up to an- there will be incidental divertisements, photographs of the different events may
be left at Reunion headlquarters
or with
nounce the beginning of the stunts.
class cheers and Tech songs.
The boats will leave Nantasket at
The speakers will he Governor Draper, the Notman Photographic Company. A
4:30 P. -M., immediately after the Dr. A. A. Noyes. President Maelaurin, panoramic view of the entire assembly
stunts have been run off. Immense H1on. Charlos Nagel, secretary of the
(Continued on page 13)
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN !
Ioo DRAWINGS
I

4 CLASS HISTORIES

TECHNIQUE IGRINDS

I9II
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HOTEL

6

HUMOROUS ARTICLES

VERSE
ADS
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BRUNSWICK

COPLEY SQUARE

BOSTON

CARTOONS

IT IS UP TO YOU!
--

Positions on Art and Business Staff open to competition. A chance for you to make the Board.
See news article elsewhere in this issue.

I

European and American Plan

I

ALUMNI!
Also ALUMNAE

I
I

HERBERT H. BARNES, Proprietor

Do you care to advertise in Technique I9it?
Do you wish to get a copy of the book ?
It will contain a full illustrated account of the doings.
I

Address, F. A. MOORE, 262 Newbury St.

